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Allhough revascularization of hypoperfured bul metatmlically 
active human myoclardium improves segmentaal function, the 
temporal relations among restoration of blood Row, normalization 
of Iissue meiabttlism and recovery of segmental function have not 
been determined. To examine the effects of coronary angiqdasty 
on 13 asynergic vascular territories in 12 patients, poritron 
emission tomography and two.dimensianal echocardiography 
were performed before and within 12 h of revnxalarirstion. Ten 
patients underneol l&e echwardiagrapby (67 f 19 da)s) and 
eight underwent a late positron emission tomographic study 168 d 
19 days). The cxtcnt and severity of abnormsliliesofwatl motion, 
perfusion and glucose metabolism were expressed as wall motion 
scores, perfusion defecr wires and perfusion-metabolism rids- 
match scores. 
decreased from 159 + 175 to 6S r 117 early after sngioplas~ 
(p < 0.01) and to 26 t 29 at Iale follow-up (p < 0.601 vs. l&ore 
angioplasty; p = NS vs. early ahr angioplasty). However, 
absolute rates of glucose utilization remained elevated early after 
revBSeuIariration, normalizing only at late follow-up. The average 
wall motion scare did not improve significantly early after angio- 
plasty (from III t 76 to 81 t 72). but a btghly sign&-ant 
improvement was observed at late follmwp (43 * 44, p < 0.005). 
Perfusion-metabolism mismatch scvres b&e angtoplssty were 
linearly related to late improvement in wall nwthn scores (cbmge 
in wnll motion sowe = 23 + (0.29 X mismatch swre); P = 0.87, 
p -z OMl). 
Angioplasty signiticantlj increased mean stenosis cross- 
sectional area (from 0.95 f 0.9 to 2.7 zt 1.4 mm’) and meant 
cross-sectional luminal diameter (from 0.9 = 0.6 to 1.9 t 0.5 mm) 
(bolh p < O.OW. Perfusion defect scores in dependent vawtlar 
territories improved early after angioplasiy (from 116 f 166 to 
31 + 51, p C 0.002) wicb no further improvement on the late 
follow-up study. The mean perfusion-metabolism mismatch aore 
Thus, restoration of blood Bow to iscbemic human mycar- 
dium by cwonary mgioplasty is followed by an early improve- 
ment in perfusion end by ibe inttial persistence of an abnormal 
metabotic and functiamal tile. AssFssnent of both myocnrdtal 
perfusion and glacw metabolism with pmltmn em&km ic+nos_ 
rnphy in patients with iscltetnk wall plotian nbttortnalitiet before 
revascularizalian may quantitatively predict the amount of late 
rewery of contractile function. 
U An CoflCanliol1991;18:%6-76J 
Studies (l-3) employing metabolic imaging wirh posbron 
cmiwon tomography and fluorine-18 (F-181 deaxyglucose 
have shown that the presence of residual glucose metabolism 
distinguishes hypoperfused but viable myocardium from the 
scar of completed infarction. Although restoration of blood 
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improves or normalizes ischemic left ventricular dysfunction 
W). the temporal relations among restoration of perfusion. 
recovery of myocardial glucose tneb&&tn and improve- 
ment in function in human myoeardium have not heen 
sludied. Therefore, patients with coronary anery disease 
and wall motion abnormalities at rest were serially studied 
wit!! positron emission romography performed with use of 
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F-LB deoxyglucose and nitrogen-13 IN-131 ammonia and 
lw*dimensional echocardiography to: 11 evaluate the ef- 
fects ofcoronary angioplasty on the rime course of recovery 
of perfusion, wall molion and metabolic abnormalities in 
hypoperfused myocnrdinl territories with preserved F-IS 
deoxygkose uptake. and 21 determine if rhe tissue charac- 
b?rizntion provided by posilron emission lomography before 
angioplasty can predict the long-term improvement in wall 
molian nfler rentoralion of coronary blood Row. 
Methods 
Study pat&W (Table I). Twelve palients (eight men and 
four women) with a mean age of63 + 12.5 years referred for 
coronary nngioplasly were enrolled in the study protocol 
(Table I). Each had one or more coronary stenoses suitable 
for anaiodasty (4) and a wall motion abnomnlity at rest in 
the co&w&w vascular territorv. To exam&the recov- 
cry of tissue perfusion, metabolism and function, patienls 
were included only if the target territory exhibited diminished 
perfusion bur preserved or enhanced glucose uptake on 
positron emission romogrnphy. Thus. the study pup may not 
be representative of all patients referred for coronary an+ 
plasty. Four patients had unstable angina (new chest discom- 
fort or discomfort accuning at rest or with minimal exertion, 
increasing in frequency or duration) and eight had slable angina 
(exertional chest discomfort relieved by rest or nitrates, with 
out recent change in frequency, duration or stimulus required 
to precipitate symptoms). The four patients with unstable 
angina and three of the eight patients with stile angina 
exhibited ST segment depression at rest in electrocardio- 
gmphic (ECG) leads V , to V, or V, to V, that nommlized ailer 
aogioplnsty. Three patients had a hislory of a prior nontrnns- 
mural myocardii infarction. Patients with diabetes mellitus 
were excluded. Each patient signed an informed consenl form 
approved by the Ut... :ily 01 California. Los Angeles Human 
Subject Protection Committee. 
Study protocol. Myocardial perfusion, glucose metabo- 
lism and cegmental wall motion were evaluated wirh positron 
emission tomo8raphy and two-dimensional echoeardiog 
raphy immediately before and within 72 h after angioplnsty. 
Late follow-up two-dimensional echocardiography and 
poslrron emission tomogrnphy were performed 2 to 3 months 
after angmplasty in IO and 8 patients. respectively. 
Coronary arteriogapby aad angioplasty. Diagnostic COT- 
onxy arteriagraphy was performed 8 + I1 days (range 0 to 41) 
before aogoplasty. Thimxn lesions (IO in the left anterior 
descending coronary artery and 3 in the left circumlkx core 
nary artery) were dilated in the I2 patients. Serum crentine 
kinnse (CK) and CK-MB levels were measured every 8 h for 
24 h after angioplasty. The CK-MB fraction increased in one 
patient (Case 9110 9 emyme unittiter (oormal c3.7 EUfliter) 
because of angioplasty-related occlusion of a small diagonal 
branch. bur it remained normal in all other patients. 
Qwntitnlivennnly&ofcanm&ry~. Lesionsthat 
were dilated were quantitntively assessed by using computer- 
ized analysis of projected magnified coronnry ‘meriogmms 
comcted for pincushion distortion (5). One independent ok- 
server (L.L .D.) manually raced stewtic and adjacent normnl 
segmemsfromanoptimnl slnglepmjectjonorfromtwoolthog- 
onal views. Catheter dimensiins and outlines oPl&n geom 
ctty before and after aogioplasty were digitiied with a graphics 
tablet and hansmined by meaos of a computer terminal 10 lhe 
University of Washington in Seattle for analysis. Results were 
expressed aa minimal cmsssectional area (mm’), minimal 
cross-sectional luminal diameter (mm). percem diameter ste- 
nosir and wrcenl area stenosis. 
Positron Emission Tomography 
Imaging prowd Regional myocardial perfusion and 
glucose metabojism were assessed by utilizing N-13 ammo- 
nia and F-18 Zdeoryglucose as tracers of perfusion and 
exogenous glucose utilization, respectively (6-9). Patients 
were studied 2 ? ?.I days before angioplahty and early 
(2.4 2 2.4 day+) and late (6X 5 I9 days) afier angioplasly. 
Imaging was performed on an ECAT 111 whole body tomo- 
graph IComputer Technology). which simultaneously ac- 
quires three cross-sectional images at I&mm intervals (10). 
The mtrmsic spatial resolution of the tomograph for Ruo- 
rim-18 is 5.5 10 6 mm full-width half-maximum in the center 
the imaging ficld. with an cffcctivc in-plane resolution of 
;)I mm full-width half-maximum (101. Transmission images 
were obtained with an external ring source (gallium-6s) and 
used for attenuniion correction. Consistency in patient po- 
sitioning was achieved by marking the chest with washable 
Ink and aligning the marks with the tomograph’s low power 
neon laser beam. 
A,firr rhr infrownm~ oclnzbb~rrrtion oJ 10 lo I5 r&i cf 
N-13 cr!u/nouirt. ihree cross-sectional images of relative 
myocardial perfusion were acquired for 5 min. The patient 
was then moved 9 mm in the axial direction and a second set 
of three images was acquired. This resulted in six contiguous 
cross-sectional images (9-mm spacing) covering a 45-mm 
field of view in the axial direction. Patients received an oral 
glucose-containing solution (25 g of carbohydrate1 to stan- 
dardlze dietary conditions and shift substrate utilization in 
normal myocardium from fairy acids to glucose (I II: 30 min 
lmer. F-18 deoxyglucose (5 IO 7 mCil was injected intrave- 
nously. Serial images were recorded for 57 min. followed by 
acquisition of six static F-18 dewyglucose images (IO min per 
each three-image set) at levels corresponding to lhe N-13 
ammonia images. Heart rate and cuff blood pre~ure were 
regularly mcasurcd throughout the study. Venous blood was 
drawn at the time of the N-13 ammonia injection and at the 
beginnmgandend ofthe F-ISdeoxyglucose studyiodctcrminc 
gh~coee. insulin. lactate and free fatty acid level> in plasma. 
Preparalion of iracers. Fluorine-18 deaxyglucose and 
N-13 ammonia were produced with previously reporkd 
methods (12.13). The total body radiation dose for an N-13 
ammania(l5 mCi)and F-lBdeoxyglucose(6 mCil study was 
0.316 rad (14.15). 
Visual image analysis. Three independent observers as- 
sessed N-13 and F-18 activity in each of eight anatomic 
segments: anterobasilar. anteroscptal. anterior. lateral, pos- 
teroseptal. apical. inferior and posterolateral. Segmental 
activity was scored by using a grading scale in which 0 = 
normal, I = a moderate but definite defect, 2 = a severe 
defect and 3 = a complete defect (equal lo background). For 
the metabolic images, readers were instrucicd to compare 
segmenral F-18 aclivily with that of normally perfused 
myocardium. Any F-18 activity in hypoperfused segments 
that equaled or exceeded that in normally perfused myocar- 
dium was assigned a score of 0. Mean segmenial scores were 
derived by averaging the scores of the three observers. 
Scores differed among observers by 51 for 96% of the 
segments. Each observer also classified segments as normal 
(normal uptake of bath tracers). irchemic (F-18 uptake 
preserved but N-13 activity decreased) or infarcted (uptake 
of both tracers concordantly reduced) (16.17). Interobserver 
differences were resolved by mulual consensus. Analysis of 
variance failed to reveal significant differences in the mean 
segmental scores for each observer. 
Quantitativeimageanalyris. Regional myocardial activity 
concentrations were evaluated with a circumferential profile 
technique. utilizing an operator-interactive program on a 
VAX78OIDigital Equipment)computer(lS). Theventricular 
circumference was divided into 60 wlors of 6’ each. pro- 
ceeding in a clockwise fashion from the posterior limb of the 
long axis. Activity in each sector was normalized to maximal 
activity in the circumferential profile and displayed as a 
function of the angle about the ventricular long axis. 
Cinrrmf&wn&d cow pro&-s were compared wirh nor- 
marl lrhorcrro~ ~~~rlses dmriwd from rhr snrdy of II normnl 
wBm/rars us described pre+xrrJy 116.17). Infarction was 
defined by a concordant reduction in both N-13 and F-18 
count activity 10 <2 SD below normal in 210 contiguous 6” 
sectors. Contiguous sectors were allowed to be in the same 
image plane or several adjacent planes. lschemia was con- 
sidered present when the difference between F-18 and N-13 
counts was >2 SD above normal in 2 IO contiguous sectors. 
Ifinfarction or ischcmiaexlended into Iwonrmare anatomic 
segments, both were considered affected. Thus, ifinfarction 
was located partly in the anterior segment and partly in the 
apical scgmcnt. bolh segments were considered infarcted. 
The following variables were derived from the circumferen- 
tial profile analysis: 
1. PerJkGun &fe~.f ~~lenl (aa II ptwt71t of left venrriculur 
nwxurdiwn) was defined as the number of hypoperfuscd 6” 
sectors (N-13 activity t2 SD below normal) divided by the 
to&d number of sectors visualized. 
2. Pefilsios d&r seseriry was defined by the average 
percent deviation from normal laboratory values. 
3. P~rJirsion &lkt .WWE was defined as the product of 
the extent and severity of a perfusion defect. 
4. Pe~~:Tnrion-rnerrrbolism mismarch mm was defined as 
the number of 6” sectors with ischcmia (difference between 
F-18 and N-13 counts >2 SD above normal) divided by the 
iota1 number of sectors visualized. 
5. Pur/a.riatt-nlerrrhulism mirmorch severity was defined 
as the percent deviation from normal laboratory values. 
6. Per~~.~ion-metabolism tnismnrch score was defined as 
the product of the extent and severity of the perfusion- 
metabolism mismatch. 
Quantification of myocardial glucose ulilizalion. Regional 
rates of glucose utilization (pmalimin per g) were calculated 
whh use of a modified Patlak graphic approach (9). This 
method uses time-activity cuws derived from regions of 
interest assigned to the left ventricular blood pool and 
myocardium on serially acquired positron emission lomo- 
graphic images 10 obtain the arterial input funclion and 
myocardial tissue response. The ratio of myocardial F-18 
counts at time I to Ihe anerial plasma F-18 counts at time t is 
plotled against the ratio of the idegral of the arterial inpul 
function to lime I over plasma F-IS counts. The rate of 
Fimrre 1. Schematic represent&n of the four-chamber iAi and 
#X.T-PT’Ckl and ih days aller (F/U PTCM coronary an@bplasry. 
Eachview isdividedmtosis mvocardial rc~iuon.Thenumkrs Indicate 
myocardial glucose utilization is derived from the slope of 
this graph. 
Assessment of Segmentnl Wd Motion 
Twc-dimensional echocardiography was performed 3.5 2 
3 h before angioplasty, and early (3.6 t 4.7 days) and late 
(67 2 I9 days) after angioplasty. Four-chamber. IWO- 
chamber and apical long-axis views were employed for the 
visual analysis of segmental wall motion. The left ventricle 
was divided into six segments on each view (FQ. I I. Two 
observers (J.K. and J.S.C.) independendy graded wall mo- 
tion on a 5-point scale, where I = normal. ? = mild 
hypokinesia, 3 = severe hypokinesia. 4 = akinesla and .S = 
dyskinesia. Bedside echocardiograms in two patients beforc 
angioplasty failed to adequately visualize the myocardial 
segments of interest. Wall motion in these patients WBF 
assessed on biplane CO~~MSI left ventriculograms by two 
observers using an identical grading scale. Afterangioplasly. 
e&cardiograms were rechnically adequate in all and we 
the sole means of assessing segmental function at Ihe early 
and late follow-up studies. Interobserver differences in as- 
seasmenl of wall motion wurc resolved by mutual consensus 
The following variables were determined from the echo- 
cardiographic sludies: 
I. W(rll nwrion srrwiry was defined as the average score 
ofall abnormal segments Isegments with a mean score 221. 
2. Wull mnlirw wrre,rr (as a percent of leh venlricular 
mvocardium) \r’as derived bv dividinrr the number of abnor- 
mally moving 
menrs. 
segmentc by’rhe number of visualized seg 
3 Wnll furAm XOW was defined as the product of the 
wall motion asvuity and wall motion extent (in percent) and 
served BE an index of rhe magniwdc of rhs wall motion 
abnormallt> 
Statistical analysis. Valuer are reported as mean ~alucs 2 
SD. Data i\ere examined graphically and with the Kol- 
movfaror-Smimov procedure for testing for goodness of fit 
io ascehn d they were nomvdly di%trihuted (1%. These 
procedures demonstrated that perfusion defecl scores and 
mlvnatch scores were not normally distributed, indicaling 
that a iransformalion of the &ala was in order before funher 
analysis 1201. Because these data reflected volumcrnc infor- 
malion. a cube rwx rransforma[ion was performed on the?e 
scores. yic1dir.g values thal were normally distributed. 
Changes in the echrcardiographic and positron emission 
tomographic findings from the preangioplastp to Ihe early 
and late postangioplasty studier. as well as between two 
postangloplasly studies. were examined with use of Siu- 
dent‘s f Ied for paired data. Perfusion defect scorus and 
prtfuzmn-metabulism mismatch wares were correlated %ith 
wall morion ~corcs by using linear regression analysis. 
Metabolic and hemodynamlc data from the serial studies 
were compared by using analysis of variance and the Tukey 
test. A p v;~Ius < O.US was considered vlalislicaily signifi- 
cant. 
Results 
Thirteen coronary slenoses were rreated with angioplasty 
(Table I I. Target lesions were in the I& anterior descending 
coronary artery alone in nine parienrs and in the left circum- 
flex coronary artery alone in two patients: one patient had 
lesions m both aneries. Each pahen, underwent p&won 
emiuion lomography and two-dimensional echocardiog- 
raphy immedialely before and early after angioplasty. At late 
follow-up study, two-dimensional echocardiography was 
performed in IO patlenls and positron emission tomography 
in 8. Two patients (Cases I and 6) had angiographically 
contirmed rcwnosis during the follow-up period. Because 
rewnasis precluded an analysis of the natural history of 
rccovcry of tlssw function after angioplasty. these patients 
were excluded from the late follow-up studies. Two other 
patient\ Gses II and I?) did not consent 10 a third positron 
emi+,sion tomographic study, but did undergo echocardiog- 
mphy. 
lllustradw ease. Fiiurcs 1 to 3 illustrate the findings in 
one patient (Case 9). This womnn presented with crescendo 
angina and akinesia of the anterior wall (Fig. I. left panel). 
P&won emission tomography revealed markedly reduced 
perfusion in the anterior. anteroseptn! and apical segments 
(Fig. 1). associated with augmented glucose utilization on 
the F-18 ?-deoxyglucose images. Comnary arteriography 
perfor:ned several hours later revealed subtotal occlusion of 
the proximal left anterior descending coronary tiery (Fig. 
3A). Angiaplasty restored coronary blood flow (Fig. 3B) and 
rhis change was associated with a dramalic improvement in 
Figure 2. Serial sets of cross-sectional images of myocardial blood 
flow (perfusion) (“NH, MBF = N-13 ammonia) and glucose utili. 
zatvx~ (“FDG GLUCOSE = F-18 deoxyglucorel obtained before, 
3 days and 76 days after angioplasly in the same paliem whose 
echocardiagraphic wall motion xores are given in Figure I. The 
preangioplasty N-13 ammonia images reveal an extensive reduction 
in perfusion in Ihe anterior. snleroreptal and apical segments 
(arrows). which is arsociated with augmented glucose utilization on 
the F.18 deoxyglucose images. Because this palienr was admiued 
for an emergency procedure, the study was performed in rhe fasting 
state. which accounts for rhe relatively low glucose uptake in 
normally perfused myocardium. Three days aner angioplasiy. per- 
fusion of Ihe anterior wall is markedly Improved, although a mild 
residual flow deficit persists (arrows). Glucose utilization is in- 
creased relative lo perfusion in Ihe anlerior wall. On the late 
followup study, perfusion and glucose metabolism in the anterior 
wall have relumed to normal. 
perfusion of the anterior wall (Fig. 2). Nevertheless. a subtle 
decrease in N-13 activity was noted in the early postangio- 
plasly study, indicating a small residual perfusion deficit. 
Glucose utilization in this study remained increased relative 
to perfusion (Fig. 21, whereas echocardiography revealed 
little change in anterior wall motion (Fig. I). 
When the patiem was reexamined 76 days after angio- 
plasty. myacardial perfusion. and glucose metabolism (rela- 
tive to perfusion) had returned to normal (Fig. 2) and 
echocardiography demonstrated a marked improvement in 
anterior wall motion (Fig. 1). The mild residual wall motion 
abnormaiilty was probably due IO the occlusion of a small 
diagonal branch that occurred during angioplasty. resulting 
in a small increase in CK-MB levels. Changes in segmental 
watt motion were accompanied by changes in global left 
vcmricular function. The left ventricular ejection fraction 
was 32’S before angioplasty. remained depressed at 36% in 
the early postangioplasty study and improved to 62% at Iare 
follow-up. 
Results of coronary sngioplasty. Quantitative coronary 
arteriography demorstrated a significant improvement in 
stenosis dimensions after angioplasty. The average cross- 
sectional luminal diameter increased (from 0.9 -c 0.6 to I .9 ? 
0.5 mm, P < O.WI) and the percent diameter stenosis 
decreased as a resuh of angiaplasty (70 i: 20.8 to 33.8 -C 
IS%, p < O.WI). Angioplasty increased the minimal cross- 
sectional area of the affected arterial segments from 0.95 f 
0.9 to 2.7 + 1.4 mm2 (p < 0.001). sjgnificantly reducing the 
percent area stenosis (84.8 * 14.6% to 55.1 * 23.6%, p < 
O.GilI). Average lesion length did not change (10.9 + 5.8 vs. 
II.1 it. 4.5 mm, p = NS). 
Resrrnosis octmed in the patients. One patient (Case 
I) developed thrombus at the angioplasty site shortly after 
the early posrangioplasty study. Because repeat angiaplasty 
was unsuccessfuL coronary bypass surgery was performed. 
Thjg patient was excluded from further follow-up study. In 
two other patients (Cases 6 and 8). restenosis was docu- 
mented by aneriography and was treated with a second 
angioplasty procedure. Stress thallium.201 scintigraphy in 
Patient 6 revealed a large reversible defect in the anterior 
wall and this patient was excluded from the late follow-up 
study. In Patient 8, echocardiography and follow-up positron 
emission tomography study suggested restenosis, which was 
later confirmed angiographically. This patient was not ex- 
cluded because the follow-up positron emission tomographic 
study was performed before the clinical studies lhat indi- 
cated restenosis. 
Changes in myncardial perfusion aller nngloplasty. Re- 
sults of the visual and quantitative N-13 ammonia image 
analyses are listed in Table 2 and summarized in Table 3. 
Visual analysis of the early postangioplasty images revealed 
a significant improvement in N-13 ammonia scores in the 
segments supplied by the target vessels, denoting an im- 
provement in regional perfusion. However, visual N-13 
ammonia scores remained slightly depressed in risk myocar- 
dium (0.9 + 0.6) compared with reference myocardium 
(normally perfused myocardium with normal wall motion 
remote from the target vessel (0.3 * tl.3. p i 0.05). Visual 
N-13 ammonia scores for reference myocardium did not 
change between the early and late follow-up studies. 
whereas scores in risk myocardium further declined on the 
late follow-up study to 0.7 ? 0.6. If Patient 8 with late 
Figure 3. Coronary angiograms obtained in thu rlghl amenor 
oblique projection with cranial zngulation bcrwc IA) and ImmedL- 
ately afler (BI angioplasly in the came patient \*hore <tudlrs dre 
shown in Figures I and 2. On the angiagmm hcfore ang~upla\ry tfil. 
there is a right proximal stenosis of the left anterior dcwndmg 
aflery Iarrow). Afler angioplasty of the culprit ledon. [here is 
successful restwtion of blood Row as indicated by the guod 
angiographic result obrerwl on the po>tangioplasty wiy 181. 
restenosis is excluded from analvsis. the memt 1 isual N- I3 
ammonia score a! la:: Follow-UD;S even lower (0.5 L 0.31. 
giop&ty:~erfusion dcfcct &es in the I.3 vkular ~erriro- 
ries decreased from I16 i 166 to 31 * 51 (p < 0.0021. No 
further improvement was noted on t’lc law follow-up study 
in the nine vascular terrilorirs in the upht palicn!s wdied 
late after angioplasty (Table 3). Thus. myucardial perfuwn 
improved most markedly earl) after angioplasty and euhib- 
ugndicdnt improremenl from 
l_!e follow-uo irudier. 
the 
LCiang*5 in segmental left ventricular function ITables ? 
and 31. Wall motion SEOTCE m the I3 vascular territories did 
not impruve uriy after angiuplarry. remaming abnormal in 
32.6 = IL.h~> of the left wmicular myocardium (compared 
with dtl z XC, before angioplaPty1. Wall motion LCKTI~L 
averaged 2.7 : 0.5 and dtd not differ significantly from the 
preangioplasty value of 2.8 I 0.4. As the product of cx,em 
and sewray of the ohserved wall motion abnormahtle>. the 
wll monoa hcore averaged XI 2 72 on the early powangio- 
pla~ty ,lud~es. which was not si@nihcantly dificrcnt from the 
preangiopla~t~ value of I I I f 76. Only 3 of ihc 12 patienis 
exhlbitcd sub%mtial improvement m wali monon earl> airer 
angiopla,ty: Me or no change was noted tn the other Y 
parients. For the entire group. the change in the mean wall 
motion xore betwen the preengiophxty and exly poatan- 
gtoplasty gtudtes did not achwe htatislical signtficanc*. 
At rlw lure follow-rrp ,w+. i~nwcwr. se~rrrrn~el II u/l 
rw~iwr lruil rn~~rhr& irrrprorrd. The percent of lsft vcntric- 
ular myocardlum with abnormal wall motion had dpcrcascd 
significantI? to Il.5 z 16.5% and segmental wall motion was 
less severely impaired as indicated by an IRS’r improvement 
in wall motion severity. The wall mottoa score had de- 
creased bi iX 9% from the preangioplasry srorc (p < O.O!I 
and hy 17G from the early postangioptasty ~ccure tp < O.OS~. 
Thus. aegmenral function recovered more alowly lhan myo- 
cardial perfuuon and the improvement in wall motton noted 
at late followtp was due to a reduction to both the anatomic 
ratcnl and werify of the observed abnormalrIles. 
Visual analysis (Table 3). Uptake of exogenous glucose in 
risk mwcardittm before angioplasly WBF elevaled Felattvc to 
that in reference m:;ocatdium. Visual analysis revealed an 
avem<c uprokr score of 0.4 2 0.3. significantly less than the 
xore of 11.9 z 0.9 m reference myocardium (p i O.tl?.il and 
indicative of higher rales of glucose utiliutlon in risk com- 
pared v+ith reference myocardium. The scores for F-IX 
deoxyglucose were also much better than those for N-13 
ammonia in risk myocardium. consistent with an increace in 
glucose uttlization rates relative IO pctfusion and thus with 
perfusion-metabolism mismatch. 
Qusniitalive analprir (Tables Z and 31. Perfusion-mclsb- 
ohrm mismatch scores for the I3 myocardial tenilories at 
ri5k averaged I59 2 I75 before angioplasty and improved 
markedly after angioplasty. Perfusion-metabolism mismatch 
scores decreased by 59% on the early posiangioplssty study 
(p < 0.011 and even further (84% on the Me follow-up study 
(p < O.OOII. Absolme glucose utilizalion rate5 in risk myo- 
cardium remained elevated relative to reference myocar- 
dium early after angioplasty. normaliring by the time of the 
late follow-up study. There findings suggcsl that the im- 
provement in the perfuaon-metabolism mtsmalch score 
Tahlr 2. Serial Chanpc~ m Myocardial Perfusion. Metabolism and Wall Mo,ion After Angioplasy in the I? Sudy Patients 
pl NO. Pm P”Y F’tJ Pre Port F’” he Pm FIU PM POil F:u Pre Port 
I I t9 c97 _ 447 415 - 115 115 _ 2.5” 13 - 0.28 3.46 
171 Ih? (-I 77 SR IS 210 241 lb? 3 41 0.7s 1 I4 I 74 4.7s 
3 2,) 0 _ 4” I _ 76 31 26 I 07 161 - 0 1 I” 
4 IR U u 8 0 I I! I? 6 I .“I 0.62 11.71 Z.10 3.4, 
5 43 il 2 4, 4 ” ill I5 IS “9, - 0.83 0 3.m 
6 33 lb _ 43 1” - I’) ,Y - 0 RI 1.18 - 1.3b 4.33 
42 0 14 102 0 8 Ih? 5x 7” 123 1.8, b.6, 1.92 3.62 
x LAD 3 v 78 II 4; 45 ho 44 10 1,s Lt6 0.97 0.30 ? 49 
LCX !! 0 2) 17” 24 RZ 5” 4” 8 2.16 - 0.70 2.44 I 27’ 
9 621 13 27 589 8 ?I ??R 201 44 - 0.90 0.79 0.74 4.02 
1” 4H 30 25 I”5 4” ? 92 89 5* 2 26 1.31 0.97 1.09 1.32 
II 76 II 2” 233 196 bo ?“m 133 66 I .40 1.32 I 14 I.25 2.32 
,! IO 72 - 33 !I - so 48 IO 1.~9 I& - 0.11 1.3, 
Mcanx,,l!Qw 116 31 - I59 65 - 111 RI 43 1.67 1.28 - 0.95 2 73 
sn I66 51 - 175 117 - lb 72 4b 0.77 0.39 - O.RB 1.39 
Mean x. ,R “,?I 121 !4 24 167 4, 26 II7 93 49 1.75 1.20 0 87 1 4” ?9, 
Table 3. Positron Emission Tomographic and EchocardiwraQhic Findincr in the I2 Studv Patients 
PI R PI 
Pre Early Law IPre 10 early1 @re 10 late) ,tar1y 10 Iale1 
Analyr~s of PET images 
N-13 ammonia 
Visual score [risk zonei 1.8 5 0.4 09+“6 0.7 2 “6 al “5 CO.05 NS 
vrrua, score wcrcncc rnyocardium, “2 I”., 0.3 ? 0.3 0.2 + 0.2 NS NS NS 
PeHurion defect exlen, (10 ol iectors, 33.4 I IO.7 ,“h? 129 IS.4I 12.9 a05 <Q.“5 NS 
Pe~usmn defect exren, i% ol LY1 I> 1 I9.3 5 0 + 7.9 7.6 14.8 Sb.05 NS NS 
Perfusion defec, severay 6.1 ? 5 2 1.6 f 2.3 2.6 + 1.4 aos <O.OS NS 
Feriusmn d&c, wore 116 t 16a 31 2 51 242 19 r0.002 <0.,x NS 
f.ll deoxyglucoae 
Visual score (risk zoneI u.4 * (I.3 u.4’. z 0.3 0.3 203 NS NS NS 
Vlswl score irelerenca u~yocardiuml 0.9 I ” 9 0.3 ? 0.H 0.1 I”., <:r.,B <II”5 NS 
MRGlc risk zone lpmollmm Qer gr 0 5 t 0.3 O.b?OS Oh?02 NS NS NS 
MRGk rrIerence myocst ‘mm (~mallmin per gi 04 5 0.2 0.6 + 0 2 “65 + 0.3 NS NS NS 
MROlc riskiteferrnce I 7 + 0.8 1.3 5 3.4 0.9 5 0.2 NS <0”2 NS 
N-II ammoruaiF-18 dewy&w 
MM ~xien, (no. ofreclors) 15.5 f 7.9 6.6 f 6.9 4.6 z 3.9 <0.“5 <“.Ix NS 
MM cx,en, I% “F L”, 2442 11.3 ll.3 2 II.5 7.8 2 7 SO.“S <O.M NS 
MM acvcrity 5.6 : 3.6 24*2.2 2.4 t 1.85 <0.05 CO.bS NS 
MM score 159 5 175 652 117 26 f 29 rb “1 <“.cm, NS 
hnalyrir of ,wo.dimensional e&ocsrdiogrrmr 
WM erlen, (no. olregmeo~r) 5.8 2 4.4 4.5 2 3.3 2.6 f 1.9 NS <“.“S Zb m 
WM exien, (W of LV) 40.2 Z 1.7 32.6 2 25.6 II.5 t 16.5 NtJ ED.05 NS 
WM wcri,y 2.8 2 0.4 2.7 z 0.5 2.2 f 0.6 NS <“.“5 a.05 
WM score 111 *76 8, z 72 43 t 46 NS <O.WS a.05 
Values ohlamed before ansinplarty (Prel. early afler an$iopla?ry IEarly and at lale follow-up LLaw were compared between studier wing S,uden,‘s I 1.~1 
for paired data. LV = le” ventricle. MM = perfusion-metabolism mi~mstch: MRGlc = m,c olducoac u,ihza,ion dclermined with F.t” dwyglucoir and porrron 
r %uun lamwwhy (PET): P, = levelaCr~“nlficance for the 13 varcularrsrriwicr between Ihe pre- and early porrang~oplar,y nudrrs: p: = level o~sl~nl!iCanCe 
for Ihe , I vaswlar terntories un echorrtdtc:-spk Ij z.. $ vascular lenilorics on pormon cmiwon mmography beweeen ,he preangioplasty and la,r follow-up 
rrudier: pa = ,ie level of rlgoifitance for ,he rune 9 and I I vo~cular lerrilories bclwern thr early poslangioplaxy md Ia,e follow-up audier. WM = wall morion. 
n 
early after angioplasty resulted primarily from an early 
improvement in perfwion, rather than from changes tn rater 
of myocardial glucose ulilization. 
Segmental analysis in perfusion.meiaholism palierns. VI- 
sual analysis of the anatomic segments located in risk 
myocardium in the eight patients with three serial pwtron 
emission tomographic studies revealed a similar trend. In 
these patients. there were 13 segments in the myocardml 
territories subtended by the nine coronary arteries subjected 
to angioplasty (Fig. 41. Of these 23 segments. 10 were 
ischemic t@rsion-metabolism mismatch] before ,mgio- 
plasty. I was infarcted (matching reducnon in perfusion end 
mrttiholisml and I was normal. Of the 20 ischemic serments, 
4 rrv:rtcd !O ilormal early after angioplasty and 10 r&ained 
ixherrx. Of these IO ischemx segments. 6 were normal at 
tht ‘,ins of late follow-uo. Of the I? seements that w?re 
:ormal on the early postaigioplasty srudy~ 3 were ischrmic 
ill the time OF lnle follow-uo. These three seements were 
id,:ntiRcd in Patient 8 in the two vascular teni&ies supplied 
by wssels arth restenobia. 
ujthu .U , ~errwnrs U, referenw r,~ycordium sfrrdied iviih 
pc,r,irrrrr mission fumo,iyapl?~ before nn,+plasfy. 31 were 
normal. I exhibited critcrra for ischemia and 1 exhtbrted 
criteria for i&&on. After angioplasly. four normal srg- 
rn~mb exhibited ischemia. whereas *b single scgm;nt with 
irchemla appeared noonal and the single sqment with 
crwna for infarction manifested or+ ischemh. On the late 
follou-up study. four ischemtc segments appeared normal 
and one normal segment exhibited criteria for ixhsmia. 
Hemodgnamic data and plasma substrate levels (Table 4). 
Averqe heart we. arterial blood preawc and tbc heart 
rate-blood preswe product were similar in all three study 
period5 a, wre mean plasma substrate levels as deteror- 
nants of mvocardial glucose utilization. Free fatty acid 
concenirarion~ tended to be lower (p = WS) at late follow- 
up. Insulin and gtucore Ievcla wrc ~rrtually rdentical a1 all 
three study periods. 
Scgmcntal abnormalities in myocardial perfusion. metab- 
oiism and wall motion improved at drffering rates after 
angiopkoty For ihe entire patient group. myocvdiat pcrfu- 
sion recovered promptly after angioplasty, but wall motion 
rsmamed unchangd. During the late follow-up period. no 
further ~igmhcant change in perfusion ocwred and wall 
molion signiftcantly improved, Changes in the perfusion- 
metabolism mismatch also occurred more slowly and were 
r&ted primarily to the iinprovement in perfusIon early after 
angroplr~ty and to normalization of glucose metabolism at 
Ian! f*llowJp. 
Palients with prior myocardial inbrctian. There were no 
significanr differences in perfusion defecl scores or perfuu- 
sion-mev,bolism mismalch xmes eilher before or after 
angioplasty for pmients with or wiihom prior myocardial 
infarction. Prcangioplasty and early posl;ngioplastY wall 
motion scores were also similar in each group. In patients 
wilh prior infarction. the average wall motion score at late 
follow-up was 37.1 2 23.7. similar to that in patienls without 
prior infarclion (52.4 ?z 47.3). The percent improvement in 
wall motion score from Ihe preangioplasty smdy to the late 
follow-up smdy iended to be less m patients whh prior 
myocardial infarction (52 z 31.5% vs. 75.8 + 55.8%): 
however. ihis difference did not reach slalistical signifi- 
cance. Rates of improvemenl in segmental wall motion 
scores as defined by Ihe proportion of the improvement in 
wall motion score observed between rhe preangioplasty and 
early postangioplasty studies were similar in patients with 
and without prior myocardial infarction. 
Patients with unstuble versus slable angina. The four 
patients with unstable angina had perfusion defects that were 
more extensive (20.9 + 8.4 vs. 8.8 f 6.2. p c 0.05) and more 
severe (IO.3 i 5.7 vs. 5 i 1.9, p 4 0.05) than those in the 
ei&t patients with stable angina, resulting in a significantly 
h&her perfusion defect score on the preangioplasty study 
(235 % 235.3 in unstable vs. 62.7 z 55.2 in stable angina. p < 
0.05). Early after angioplasty, Ihe improvement in the per- 
fusion defect score was similar in both subgroups (68.9 2 
66.9 and 12.4 + 21.9, respectively). The preangioplasly 
perfuku-metabolism mismatch score was higher in patients 
with unstable angina than in those with s~&le angina (280 i_ 
244 vs. tO5 f 69. p < 0.0s). This difference was not 
statisrically significant early after angioplasty (120.3 + 171 vs 
40.6 + 57, p = NS). At the time of late follow-up, target 
territories in both patient groups exhibited similar residual 
perfusion defect and mismatch bcores. 
In the &ems with stable angina, the mean wall motion 
score was 94.2 + 61.3 before and 64 I 45.6 early after 
angioplasty (p = NS); it improved significantly IO 39.1 t 25.1 
a! late follow-up. In those with unstab!e angina, the mean wall 
motion score also did not improve early after angioplasty 
(141.7 k 85.6 vs. 142.3 f 67.7, p = NS), but did decrease 
signilkamly to 70.8 + 66.6 (p ~0.05) at the time of !ate 
follow-up. As defined by the proportion of the improvement in 
wail motion score observed between the preangioplasty and 
early postangioplasty studies. sogmenlal wall motion recov- 
ered more rapidly in patienrs with stable angina rhan in those 
with unstable angina (44 2 41.8% vs. 3.7 + 7.4%. respectively. 
p i 0.05). The time imervals between angioplasty and early 
postangioplasty studies were similarin both patiem subgroups. 
Changes in Perfusion-Meiabolisrn Mismatch 
Versus Changes in Wall Motion IFig. 5) 
Preangioplasty perfusion defect scores were linearly re- 
lated to the improvement in wall motion scores observed on 
the late follow-up study. However, this relationdepended on 
a single data point. Without this point, the correlation was 
not stak.tically significant. suggesting that the improvement 
in wall motion SEWS WE. not critically dependent on pre_ 
angioplasty perfusion defect scores. The relations between 
preangioplasty perfusion-metabolism mismatch scores and 
the changes in wall motion scores noted on the early 
postangioplasty and late follow-up studies are also shown in 
Figure 5. Changes in wall motion scores on ihe early 
postangioplasty studies were not related to the preangio- 
plasly perfusion-metabolism mismatch scores. However. 
there was a linear relation between the preangioplasty mir 
match scores and the improvement in wall motion scores 
noted on the delayed follow-up study. 
Discussion 
Serial positron emission tomography and two-dimen- 
sional echocardiography were used 1o prospectively exam- 
ine the effects of coronary angioplasty on hypopelfused but 
metabolically active human myocardium. Although angio- 
plasly resulted in a prompt improvement in myocardial 
perfusion. glucose utilization was still enhanced relmive to 
perfusion and wall motion remained impaired. These fmd- 
ings indicate the persistence of an abnormal metabolic and 
functional state early after restoration of blood flow. At 2 to 
3 months after angioplasty, there was no further improve- 
ment in myocardial perfusion. but gb~ose metabolism (rel- 
ative to perfusion) had normalized and segmental wall mo 
tion had significantly improved. 
This investigation confirms that a perfusion-metabolism 
mismatch on positron emission tomography accurately iden. 
tifies reversible dysfunction in ischemically compromised 
human tttyocardium. Furthermore. it demonstrates a temp 
ral disparity between the recovery of segmental perfusion, 
metabolism and contractile function after successful angiw 
plasty. Finally, it suggests that the extent and severity of 
perfusionmetabolism mismatch before revascularization 
may quantitatively predict the magnitude of the delayed 
improvement in segmental wall motion. 
SignlRcm~ce of perfuston-metnbolbm mismatch. To evalu- 
ate the effects of angioplasty on human myocardium with 
ischemic dysfunction. only patients with a perfusion- 
metabolism mismatch on poshron emission tomography and 
impaired walk motion on echocardiography were included in 
this study. Late recovery of segmental function confirmed 
that Ihe perfusioll-metabolism mismatch on the preangio- 
plasty posirron emission tomographic studies correctly iden- 
tified the presence of reversible ischemic dysfunction. The 
results are consistent with the improvement in contradile 
functiin observed after surgical revascularization (2.3). 
The data support the concept of a chronic myocardial 
functional and metabolic adaptation to persistent mild to 
moderate reductions in blood flow or “hibernating myocsr- 
dium” (21-231. Such a state has been observed for periods of 
up to several hours in animal srudies (24-26). These reports 
(25.26) note an inilial transient or persistent increase in 
Figure 5. Upper panels, Relation between preangio- 
ptwy (PRE-PICA) perfusion defect score5 dnd Ihe 
imprOvemcnt m echocardiographic \uzdl motion 
scores early IAl and late IB) after angioplasty. NO 
relation is noted for the early pastangioplarty study. 
but a weak linear relation i> present for the late 
lollowu-up study. Lower panels, Relation between 
preangioplarty perfusion-metabolism mismatch 
scores and early K) and late ID) improvement ifi wall 
motion PEOKS after angioplasty. Although no rela- 
tion is present for the early portangioplasty stud&. 
improvement in wall motion scores at the lime or the 
late follow.up study is linearly related to the prean- 
gioplasty perfusion-metabolism mismatch score. The 
13 data points in the ten panels represenr 13 dilated 
lesions and 13 pcrfurion territories in I? patienlr. 
The I I dats poinls in the tight panels pertam 10 tl 
perfusion territories in IO patients: 2 p&ntl Kabcs 
I and 6) were excluded from late follow-up wall 
motion analysis because of early xstenosis al Ihe 
sile of angioplSty. 
glycolytic activity in aiTected segments. analogous to the 
increase in F-18 deoxyglucose uptake observed in the pa- 
tients in this study. 
Repetbive episoCs of isc~wnia ullww fifty wit/t repe[fi:rrr- 
sion, or “myocordial stwmin~” (27-291. are another possi- 
ble explanation for the alterations in segmental metabolism 
and contractile function noted on the preangioplarty studies. 
Myocardial stunning is also associated with a segmenlal 
increase in F-18 deoxyglucose uptake and thus glucose 
utilization, as demonstrated in animal experiments and hu- 
mans (30-33). lt is possible that “stunning” primarily ac- 
counted for the segmental metabolic abnormalities in the 
patients with unstable angina, whereas “hibernation” may 
have been the prevailing mechanism in the patients with 
stable coronary artery disease. 
Changes in segmental perfusion, metabolism and function 
after angioplas(y. The temporal dissoctation bctueen recov- 
ery of segmental pe. Lslon. contractile function and glucose 
utilization after angioplasty is another important finding of 
this study. Despite an early postangioplasty improvcmcnt in 
perfusion. the perfusion-merabolicm mismatch persisted and 
segmental wall motion remamed severely Impaired. Al- 
though positron emission tomography was performed 2.4 * 
2.4 days and echocardioprdphy 3.6 z 4.7 days after angio- 
plasty. this temporal d&erencr is unlikely to account for the 
dilferences in the recovery of perfwion and wall motion. The 
time intervals in both studies did not differ aig.niScuntiy 
(paired I tebt) and the !ater examination of wall motion ( I.2 z 
2.7 days after examination of perfusion) should have allowed 
cvcn greater lime for recovery of function. The early post- 
angioplasly impairment in wall motion present in our pa- 
tients resembles findings in animal studies (24.27,29,32) in 
which delayed recovery of contractile function was noted 
after release of complete or partial coronary occlusion. 
Prfitsb~ ;II mgocordial rerrirories distal to coromwy 
nenores improved significantly early after angioplasty. ye1 
remained modestly depressed. This depression may have 
been due to myocardial “stunning,” as suggested by Man- 
yari ec al. (34). perhaps as a result of “microvascular 
stunning” 13s). Altema!ively. the apparent perfusion deficit 
could have reruked from a partial volume-related underes- 
timation of true tracer tissue activity as a cansetluencc Of 
penistenl wall motion abnormaliries (36.371. 
Lrss ccrrain is the ~iftnifi(.nnw of thesorl~ relatiw 
irwmr in f-18 dmryglttcose uptake in revorcrdarized 
nnwnrdis~rr. Relative IO visual N-13 ammonia scores, 
xore’i for F-18 dwxyglucose uptake remained low. indicat- 
ing the persistence of a perfusion-aeraboiism mismatch. 
Because there scores reflect relative tracer concentrations. 
rates of glucose utilization were quantified in eight patients 
(9). Absolute rater of glucose utilization in risk mywardium 
were unchanged early after angioplasty and were higher than 
in reference myocardium, implying the persistence of an 
abnormal metabolic sate. This suggests that decreases in 
perfusion-mismatch scores largely resulted from an improve- 
ment in segmental perfusion. The subsequent decline in the 
ratio of glucose utilization rates in risk relative to reference 
mvocardium supests that a true change in the substrate 
&lizaGon pattern from ischemic to repetfuscd myocardium 
did occur. Such changes are consistent with the results of 
long-term canine experiments (321 in which F-18 deoxyglu- 
case uptake was markedly elevated 24 h afler reperfusion 
and subsequently declined to normal I 10 4 weeks after 
reperfusion. 
Vi.wul on&is qf the fure ofindi~‘iduol segmenfs in lhe 
tight patients with three .rerial positron emission tomo- 
grnphic studies reverrled II more triable OIHCO~P. Of the 23 
segments in the nine target territories. 9 segments (39%) 
reverted lo normal early after angioplasty and 10 (43%) 
remained ischemic. In contrast. the majority of segments in 
reference myocardium were normal before angioplasty and 
remained normal after revascularization. Crossover of some 
segments (in risk as well as reference myocardiuml from 
iachemic to infarcted or from infarcted to ischemic or even to 
normal may have been due to misalignment of segments 
between studies. However. the late recurrence of ischemia 
in the three segments that had initially improved to normal 
probably resulted from the actual recurrence of ischemia. 
These segments were supplied by coronary arteries that had 
restenosed at late follow up. Of the 20 ischemic segments 
that were initially considered ischemic, 4 (20%) remained 
ischemic at late follow-up. Similar observations have been 
made in patients after surgical revascularizalion (3) and even 
4 10 g months afler angioplasty (38). These findings might be 
due to incomplete revascularization or to a more severe and 
metabolically less reversible ischemic injury, 
Temporal dissociation of recovery of pwfttsion, glucose 
utilization and conlractilefunclian. To our knowledge, this is 
the first study to demonstrate a temporal dissociation he- 
twcen recovery of perfusion, glucose utilization and contrac- 
tile function in ischemic human myocardium. The findings 
are consistent with animal experiments (24.29,32,39) as well 
as the delayed improvement in global left ventricular fuunc. 
lion noted in some patients after angioplasty 140.41). How- 
ever, the observed delay in functional recovery is at variance 
with other recent reports in which improvement in wall 
motion (42) or global left ventricular function (43) was 
observed within 24 10 48 h after angioplasty. Because these 
latter investigations (42,431 examined symplomatic patients 
recovering from myocardial infarction, the observed fttnc- 
tional improvement may have been related to the natural 
history of the acute infarction and not solely to angioplasty. 
Catecholamine stimulation of postischemic myocardium or 
altered ventricular loading conditions may also have contrib- 
uted to the early functional improvement reported in these 
studies (42.43). 
Of additional interest was the observed linear relation 
between the preexisting mismatch score and the magnitude 
of the delayed improvement in wall motion score. lmprove- 
ment in wall motion scores was also related to preexisting 
perfusion defect scores. A relation between the preexisting 
extent and severity of a petfusion deficit in our study group 
is plausible because these patients were specifically selected 
on the basis of residual metabolic activity and therefore 
reversible myocardial dysfunction. It is unlikely to he appli- 
cable to all patients with ischemic heart disease because 
perfusion defects themselves do not discriminate between 
reversible and irreversible loss of contractile function (2,3). 
In contrast, F-18 deoxyglucose uptake in hypopetfused 
myocardium served as an index of reversible ischemic 
injury. The extent and severity of the perfusion-metabolism 
mismatch were therefore more successful than the perFusion 
defect score alone in predicting the amount of eventual 
recovery of segmental wall motion after revasculatization. 
Clitdeal Implkations. Our results have several important 
clinical implications. 
I. Restoration of blood flow by coronary angioplasty 
results in significant relief of ischemic myocardial dysftmc- 
tion, although full functional recovery is not observed until 
scvcral months later. The results of this study co&m that 
the petfusion-metabolism mismatch pattern observed an 
positron emission tomography accurately and reliabily iden- 
tifies viable myocardium irrespective of the degree of func- 
tional impairment (2.3). 
2. The observed temporal disparity between the recovery 
of myocardial perfusion and contractile function indicates 
that the early absence of functional improvement does not 
imply a failure of interventional revascularizalion. Attg- 
mented glucose utilization early after angioplasty most likely 
reflects effective substrate utilization, indicating true tissue 
salvage. This observation is consistent with previous exper- 
imental findings (44) in which early evidence of metabolic 
activity in repetfused canine myocardium rather than resto- 
rdlion of myocardial perfusion predicted the long-term ben- 
efits of reperfusion. Thus, metabolic activity early after 
revascularization appears to accurately predict the long-term 
functional recovery of myocardium at risk. 
3. The linear relation between the preexisting petfusion- 
metabolism mismatch score and the late improvement in 
wall motion score suggests that the magnitude of functional 
improvement can be predicted. However, thisobservation is 
based on a small number of patient observations and re- 
quires further confirmation. If validated. this finding should 
prove clinically useful for predicting the eventual functional 
outcome of rcvascularization, particularly in patients with 
severe coronary artery disease and regional or global left 
ventricular dysfunction, or both. 
4. Our findings reftect responses in a selected group of 
patients. Because the purpose of this study was to delineate 
the temporal relations among recovery of perfusion, metab- 
olism and contractile function in myocardial territories with 
melabolic evidence of ischemia. only patients with a pcrfu- 
sion-metabolism mismatch and wall motion abnormalities at 
rest were enrolled. Further studies are therefore needed $0 
determine the degree to which the current observatlon~ are 
applicable lo all palienls with coronary awry diewe ,c- 
fared for coronary angiaplasly. 

